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Jjllt

4tu f or ppW'' uirJ'. fit fi ictsj00
rebwUru', ko'wkipptd by tblt lii merit,1 th the
execution W life law, would WoVk 4 "Spwitir. whole- -

SUU6 ifttiagTiee, ; .;,,-'?- ' J jr- - Jil"" ;

tilt. iSiWUMifV. BWtii'B.'iiifJMjih 'lK"y ren-

dered by lb sawsgr 'tepjrt wlii-- give, in ati
I

peculiarities ot Uiu wletd . fIr4 r&cea, at
Could fiiity be obtained acTii ,1 rc's duiiTe snr j

them. W not only regard 0n .W'a. ai
General but a staVeiuii l, B'l 1 hi obtrV it'oi

PP th .tteru-- i of the black r hile
be rosi led in the Siutb, lunke hii u i, tions the.

more vjilusbh:,," -

YVhtW .the. Houtq ftiiMt- - nil li!rUiil. that the
colored race i free and.ew no more bg involved in

lb iM to h wi, inn I'm nii.ntll.CJ! MTttntTTJ
Ftepublimust be the white race i tin attempt
nrsttf-m- m mtr aTi!rp(3i
equal with ttre woites will onry

' Uni! to'nil.irr.na' i r

mttion of ltientn fcfjtun tbtm-aot- l thtTf prop-
er eacouraeoJ'Mjt hjjitbor and to::a)irii prop,;
erty. Ttm day b puaaed whenha mind ofjUe
colored rac ahouW hafiiled -- whir extragfjmt
fanciea ftf their future 6cial And poliucai siua?
lion. The pri'wnt ailit fof ' wurk-wr- k, . t the
right liuje and t)in ipxht pliice.

Jt ia a oomnioi rewwrk atuone the colored peo
pie of ialxigh thivt Uiy havi auffsrad tinire fiom
the'abu.W nfPnif'ip aolilim. tbti tlay ,.i.
during the whoJo period of the Rebellion.

The above paragraph itttken from the ciirre

powje'v'f til'" F,. ,.",iil tin Nn'T Y irU-- J;

Ills perhaps true that some of tin colore.,! poo- -

theUnTon aoldiers, bur the reanon why they hiive

Mr iJsia 'Sta The blow. wbich hii jfallon
opitn llw people oT tlie Soiilh i tuniiine..

4Uitpsnewi. - It is a natural and st Ji Tf ihsi
riKliiiiij tllVft antl brodiKiotti EifUire o tb.o
i- -t lour vcar. liul from thin Atai tli lcnJa

mjlst ,Tuff themsebi'fer. rjrey man mast gird
run liu luiin and stir up hi hciehbur. N'irlh Caf

-'- imh pi'irt lid pm tipnn a nm rap. tfeSjtt-an-

carwrajircciiifiritir; W;aaeriBti n4 Joorii
hace .been and iibr of the common- -

weaiiji, If tlwwi'iyqpol be acbieved in due way
let them be hcoombli-iliii- t ijj anorher.. Here it
Stale wtdated. by "Had' pruvidHnc,
for !itritorihnaTy dwtbpHH. V' thing
hath Clod done for any Und and Me liJth not dune
it i414-- V hat ehall w do

V niut not JjrtJiicJibjusttd. alullulpwever- -'

... - itJ i...!. ... : wi7
voiwe have blunted our dead, whose trravaa iri
growth to airtheswoeFTrTsTTrfoTeTfrtritt
i .s in i mn.i i.i.i.i na-- f n. -- mnii ifrn
nuiKl-lail- lilutJp of lite (( iiift whu.ha brains
mj t.ruwn and money, bet he must not take
all and rule all. Tbie.be will do and should do,
if we utterly fail of our duty.' , '

W are greatly impoverished. ' Belt so.- But
we kave ourlarwK a few axiuilaa for inarkct, ou
strength, skitt.TamJ , old men of wimlotii and
yoeng men of power. Wst most .have money ;
tnere is inmost none in the country., And money
avail someiti'tSg else gb bvSide tbs female t)oad
rnpea ot t tie proverb

tttrrrtni cT money T , Mi!V . flloBev
must be bought like anytbiuit "else. ' We must
send-ou- t of iNortlt Carolina eyerything we can

ttart- -

brfng the mop tiAck and circulate, it, and thus
produce the stimulus wliicl will react for its
owowtrease rverymaaoug.lu tofbjjmadetoJ

it in criminal and loolih to keep our tor
baiico, cotton, andnaval stores in North Caroli- -

' WM. E PELL, Editor. "
THURSDAY, AtdST 10,J"0. .

OUB. TERMS-- .

THE Skntinkl is issued every mnmrng (Sum
- ds,yexrepied ) at the Wluwiog .rales ;

From th jiresent to the lj of January $4.00
" Fur one ruuDtb - .. 1. 00

' VWa mint ha' . - - - 2(11

Osr terms ara invariably in advance. The
scarcity f aioncy-howeve- oblige ue-ay- t

our friends, that responsible and prompt .persons
who desire" tlie Hcfthnrl need not delny sending
us their same, at ones, who tan tend us (lie

CWA in ( abort tiuie. The money may "LJ?L"
jisTy' tTUiTIii7iII7r.oniiii(5j.or wthe Kfcpress

Company.

01 R turn Hum tw h n'nt lia In-- I ll

ent, in town Of touatry, itJ J)tnae in far in us at
ouce .whelfcer tliey decira it or nut.

. Cash canla wSut v from the., conn
'
try,

'
by the

CM.,-- .! I.. .1. ' f "..

..AMttiwa yvwimwii yr VJ low wayrma.

THE MoBii. u'Km.'T pr ruMcTon upon the
popular fueling aud intornnH of Ube Sjuth, how.
fcye Justf iiiW! by offefidirV(;aintlhfl OoV

rnmeut, twuuit be wholesome aiid profitiAle, for

' 1. The conljHcatinn of-- a man's property aflf
we iou oi tueioesl partol tin eatAtf, tba case
With1 Hrly all uf tbf5rtlBiil, coulj ihw 1) ink

make him beUefitif n, jyiilhlkg'fflightneyar
' rame hit pontile arm against the govrrnment, he

; v. could bard4y be ejrpeettd to fin jtjai 3jl",!LJSLltlw

ing and tb it of bis friemls and his children after
; bim, towards those whobecane the purchase rs of

bis property who iHsrhaps, would oiitaia his all,
fur a nomuiia-consideratio- n f Would it tend to

--4h

" thmr hanilaJhantxdjdjJorgTT

he others aUolutoly needed abroad, they needlrTftftYtMBf tttSHED, SIX BY EtGMT FEET 4

";;"41Jvfvthe peace and harmony of society f We thiirk

2. It would not moat tilrely produce the i in-- .

preuiori rt?at the Uorernment was strictly juat and
' , impartial? Nothing ii) more common than tor

men to reason by comparison and contrast. Very
many whose coure baa been exceedingly; oOen-- -

aire to site' OoTernment are worth nothing
- WonirWemrnnwhoTiad Wen pun-t- ti

by eonflscation feel that justice bad taken
place, when be sees otbert more deeply iovolred
in the guilt, lft in the quiet ol their

" comfortable bonnes while iishi uiselfvas homeless f
3, Ita effect would beditigirg ty the innocent.

KTe.ryman of means is apt to be surrounded by

, man jwho leao Upou bint. Not only bis wife and
children, but his poor neighbors, look to bim for

sTERtixc, im?nnt & albbigut.
'PUHUSHERS, AND

Doklers in Bppla, Statiouory &c
t oatKNsBoRO , N. '.,

rONTISl K W isWUh Oir Oa Werlee of
J Mchool Hooks, eeeristlsf of frimsrs, bpclUnt

Kedr, Adlleies and Jtnirlirt ttrataiaari
alia BtiiKhain' baiia Orstbwsr suit Cssiar. Ws offer
ur Bouk u Tuehnra n itovkMlIrt on as a4

rnU Urus as ars stfursd by publinhers in sy part ot
the 1 oitud tjtates. ' '
""44, fof ipecimoo eopiosor lists ofprises addrsu

....pa ua,...K su iv juk

Ml.H-jV.ttNC- MAKIIDAiTtjT
lIILb opsn a Setiool fur small ehlld en, tl br

thu mhnU
'fuss, rtissa tlallas bh ssiisisa ef Bib lauiiths.

2U..

J. C ". PAL.MKU,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWfiLga
FAY CITE vltLE STREET,

- RsLBioe, -:

TT AS ob hand a ta loiof tip.oLol, BilrsrTbim- -
JLJL biss, ana otner uittat articles. tan s-- ti

fust Jlccx;ivcdr
riiHB OH TOS flEXIBLB HOOP bKIBT,
JL" i")nmvTToj t tne ot-qsrlty,- --

' HERtIS l.ovgsLbiiv,fi,;l.tvf., -
ST6 arTen'jfttg fcov.

BtJACTIftrti BEbTJlIBBONS,
JBr BJtLT CLASPri,. Bt.el, Horn, Gilt, Ae. .

aa g tt , - . J. KtNtfliV.'

rplfl3 U h. LATEST, LARGEST and very BEST
L' Map of the Statvr publisbsd, and Is nentlv

nrountsil on rollers. The Slap ran be bad" 'only t
our More, tn oaianee.or tns vn'ir silitlon being tn
our hnili. Price, (Bxerefmd tn uny paint,) Slu.tiO.

ens.tf-"r--.. . HalsighTNT C:

. FOARD & CIIKIXCGI,
FOEWARDINQ AND

Commission jNIerckants,

K. 3 W B E lirN i N . C .
Jau. F. Foard. . .W. II. Cusispoia.
aastr f .

City p vers copy dailyfutons month tad asnd
bills to thii otne.

KMtSR t!OTMII wiltfEBr'
EMBOSS. hsvins; loos Cotton for sal In large or
small uaatituisy-ca- tai a purchaser by apply-

ing to . ; . 1. C. ML'RKA i;
au 7 itt .

' ; , .. ..

LUX
Has jaat nturnou frost tb Horthara cities witH a

" stock, of . . . .t r:-i....-

FRBB AND 4PTJSB MEDICINES,
b

FRENCH BRANDT, BOURBON WHISKEY,
PORT AND MADEIRA WINKS, PAINTS,

011,8, VARNISHES, BRUSHES OF

TOILET MRTICtBS, WJI
i DOW U LASS, BP1CK8,.

FLAVORINa 'Hi'
. . ' TRA0T8 A DYH

STUFFS,- -
.

'

WHICH H? WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH
pUf Constantly civii( diiUons to his s'tobs.
su 7 tf ; '

.aV. KUNE,
t iM)

AW A.N0 Sf A Pit; "MY QMaS,

HOOTH & HOF9, HATS & CAPS,
wtche8 and Jewelry,

BEST IMPORTED WINES. & BRANDIES,
-

- AJn UQEbBS OS BLL BWUfc. . - .' .'
. : QUO CERTElf dc, de
Corner of fayetterille and Haget BU

so 8.6m RAUtIH,"N. C. 1 . .

ta. J. una. re uisii i coirrsa.. WB. B. JOB!.

' RALIIQU, N. C.,'- '

Ronhlao Building, Fayettavilla St. s 8 Door
, South of the Capitol, .

'

orrsa vasis ttaavicis to tb pi lic a
CEXKKAL AUCTION
y- " ; AND

Commissi oh" Alerclaants,
COLtBCTIOS AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS,

TSiR. jhe U rf MowhaajjioJ fti. I

com, Ejio a Ttotei ai Lod. tur vm tlio
eollost claims afainst ibdivtdasls, itorporations ad

Sovoraai'ii',, in this Stat, and 'tb pritieipal
enlss In th traited'jStaUs. .;"- - - - '.. ;

-Jt H Lowry, Eiiq, Pros1 Baak RopuinerTarmnv
Co, 6hf--r A Norwood, Now York. -- '.' is
Bullitt A Foitbora, Drox.l A Co, Tensor 4 Dsvls,

Phtlndolphia. .

"Johnitos Btos 4 Co, Miles Wttte, C P Mondeohall
Co, Clsmsiit A Bonsai, Bsltimor.
CW Pureoll A Co, John M Potion, RicaMOnd, .

Alex Boll .ArSo-r-- W Hraady A Co, D D ,

Hardy A Bros, Jao W WbttoturiS t Co, Jab
uoraoa a io, noriois.
Hmtoa A Dobb, Startia A Tsnnohl l, PeUrsbnri
Harris A Howoll, W A WTtght, N N IHinn, W

mirifti n.
I Dowoy, Cask., flkffi A Yoang, J i Blackweod,

Pioi'i, W J 'istos, Chartott. ..

W H OliVor A Co. Harhas A Dill. Dr J AD.U.
j jVhltford, Nowborn. , ..

' an 8 Is
-

. HUGH ES 8c Di LL,

NEW BOtSE,! at. c.

CONSIGNMENTS of Ccltoearal Stores sna To
oar prompt stuntlos.

AsoBts for Murrsv's' tio of StoausbiDs so Now
York, sad sailing voxels for Bsltimor and Phils- -

attp&la. . ; ...
T. 1. Hi'sbb. Kowkoia. :,i ..' ' "

0. W. Diii Monboad City. an

Of Wery. decription executed at this officerwith

Tjiitoir Gl olivi
OF KVKitYnrrPTTOsr-- -

AT WIIOLESALB AJI KKTAI?
'T,.;-Sddj:-V-r.-.'.-

f VBoir atotj 08) i, nf syettovUJa .
--' strwt, bs just mossed tb short exteativ.

stuek of

shipp Hnh falit, which was prcai4 ; -
diroetly from tb maDBfaetiisirs, aad h is tBorofor'o
akl to seU thorn at . ' j '

' Rabei as Low aa New Yjiik Price
, . Tkbi is bo fiction. Give Mm a cIL ., aa Sf

ST ROT H t?R 8t CO.,"
BjQQK AND JOb PRINTING:

; (0er $r. flenthato't StiKfrf'.
'

rAYBTTEvlLLE STH g.ET,,.,T.
RALEI8H, . C. -

ARB prepand to print
.

st
;.,

short notieo, aod is th

BOt)IV HASND-BILL-

Bt'SINKSARt37
.POSTBarJ, iuvhi ULA NK1,ei kWt!. A ReV HiRUTIfffl TICKETS

Ao--A- Ao.- - - A
Prices modorat. Tbeir old frianiti and .u.i.,

ntk'ubllreill h ryit eboorfully an 4 preaipUy.

" ''.--- - y
NEW COMMISSION house.'.:

swepson, menjenhaxl;
-- i GESERAC

Coihxaissioii lerchantft. . 'f
' '

Tobacco, Raw Cotton: Cotton .Yarns,
and NavalTStbrea ...

..

..
'

. 78 Psiai Stssst, Ksw .'oa
Robert New York City. .'

M
Wamuel G. Murnbr. Nw York Cit'v.

Pres't fjirmer Bank, Qr.in-- I

ni.i ! nri... ol. 4. :n r

,11M, VUlupKllJ PnWfV, H. V.
Q. W. awspsoa, Haw 'stiver, 'P. 0 ft, $.1 -
aa S tf , .. . .. 'o .

PWiLLlAMS0ff& GO.r
At'CTHVNEEBg,

FORWAJRplNfXr.AKD
. COMMfSION

mkrc n.ant s.'t -- - --

FA YETTEVlllB iTHEST,' V

xi - R Ab an HrwV- -
Jnn J7," 18S. -- a.

; WIIXIAM If. OLIVER, & CO., --
.

XOMMISSIO RECEIVING, ;

- - . ABO ' "

'ORWABDIG:: JfiRIIHANfs:'
- NEW BERSE, N.' c.r " ':';:

HAVING rosaned business at thoirold itsnj, will
let ucnonar attgiittisirto thTTgt oT sfili- V-

nout of s ';".,.......-"'- -

twrxwNTnrstrsTOin
-- - AM SHEETING, FLOUlt DRIED i

A4.SO, TO . :

tECEfyma and roBWARoraa goods
Rotttlir liooi of filoamorii and sailier vofa Is" -

now rooniog Aotwton Kow-Bern- Mow York, Fbila-dsipblx- ,'

iUitimon and BoMtm. an lm -

DAILY ArD- - WEEKLY.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLV NEWS -
" ' A CHEAT

FAMILY NEWSPAPER!

Tuui'amoa.

'A onrnaforPo1Itrcs;TdtTtr, Fashions, M

kot and FloaBolal Reports, IaUrsatine MlscolUiiv,
and asws from all part (ta world. "

It contains' mora reading mattsn. than any jither
wookiy aBer.'f';Ti;,: zJi.r:L.
'EW"'i M P.RO YEM E)JTS 'iJi TBftDl'CEiX''"'

MMENSEJUaCUUimJJITERMWElWJIv

The Largest. Btst and Cheapest Paper Puo- -

luaed ia New York. V

fiiBgl ee's, ,".'- seats.
Oae safe, en year, ii ;

v Thro eopioi, oa year,
owywtrrr""''r'"

Ton eopios, oo ysar, j. '..;"-':.:.- ",17

7t A tidan wit ra eorvrra an r eljoianj--
Txwoaty eopioi, on yw 30,

Th Weekly. NlwiJ Seat to Clorgrtn.n at 1 T.s

'' t NEW TORS DAXXY NEWS.
To Mail Subscribers, $ IS per anniiw- -
Six Months, . 'p. .' . Flea Dollfs. 7.Vaviuall S'nv4altl In milvAn.M.

FOR SALE BV- - ALL NEWS EALEHS.
tpffl f iMlljf' A"Vf7l'tjP 'il H"l1' Mill

fro. Address ', BENJ. WOOD, V

Dsilyw Bulldlnf , No. tv, City Hall Squsro, "
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the war they were universally docile- ,- httwblexiintl
respeclflal jo all persons.. Since the Tuion s

have treed them, so'nc olhem have put on

airs and have been impertinent even-t- o- their de
IjiVererian J7n sonie case tb'ey.bayeimdelrTy'
for jt, at they deserved, pxeepting when Union

soldiers hV been out bunm- - riny, wa have heard
of bo ijjtaiiCeof toa
coloreiTpwrsi) hf them y h ebfe, - Cor
renpoedenW from ihe South at thi? periid, would

do well and would merit our cOmmendiitiGu, if
whtn they teil the truth, tfafy would tcH the wir
truth. .. mJt

'

SUCH fact's as thb koi.cowiso te"wr TtidicV1
live of the mad spirit which .Jtulej the KoHhe rn
Churches, and eiipecittlly the U- - f), Churtjh-North- ",

that we blush to roeorfl thent. Northern "HethVi."

dist preachers immt be font to air'sense of pmprio"
ty and courtesy it seems toujs, when they will

avail tbnmselyes of the power of the authorities
to take poaaeationof A Baptist CbuwhJ and es
pecially one over which eo eitctlleut a man' aj
kv. Mr. Wylaiid bad beeii pawJtir , UW
years. Had Northern Baptist Ipreucbef done
this without the expressed wishes ami, desire of
the congregation, it would have been bail enough,
but for Methodist preacbirs . to assume the con-

trol of a Baptiot Churjh, Is too bad. Yef 'the
I uiad sytettTgf uTira 4trfntBu'ut slops sii nothing.

' A correspondent of the New Tork Siin from
Richmoud thus stales the case : ' '

""The Afrieari cbnrcb of this city," lor fifteen
'years under th toaatoral control of the Rev. 1 Mr.

Ryland, has been .taken by the authorities, and i ;

now used by ministers of the Motb.odiChurcbr
North, representing the interes ts or-th- e few
members of the M. E. Church, South, wlfo hare
not gone, over to fbe M. North.' The
EeV. d expect toopnly to the Slate to

makea1roto-7fr-tin- r clmrctritgffin--- - -

' '
"The Governor of Arkansas ha written 'to

freeideul Jobiisuu,' twiinwiiiig'.'tlt reVtiau":'r
a large number of pardous grilrrte d to'weaahv
feheU of that State5

We clip the abov paragraph simply to remark
lhaj'if the fidverifflf of Arkaiuas has niado siicbB'
request of the i'remdent as allegM above, be
must bea grten,. jartg,'.Sene-J?iiiidtiiU- . Js
granted a pardon we presume be nor any other
power but the pardoned offender can revoke it or

nmke.it
bis oath and thus render null biH pnrdon, but the

Iesideut w judge.eould not. '
f. ,

.The ekiry bowevif p apprehend is maiLyfitii

tured, ot the twhole cloth, for the same reason
that certain -- parti" as in thin State are anxioui
to create the impression tliaV " llinff riibels "
are alii I very rebellious. We presume the Gov-

ernor of Arkahsas baa made no such request .

North - Carolina Feeling.
The pardoiied Hebels Of North itarolfna are

more deSant and dudoyitl L The nfc
grpes and Cnioir men are" the' rpecial." objecT of
their Hatred, whose protection Depends entirely
upon the enliircemeu or the oonhscation law, I

wbicb disarms pnl tbe d'uiloyaT," who will be bv-- " f

yoiid toe reach w the federal auliuirmes as soon
a th new State. Government is uifttijrurnted. It
intdertood tbat;thi element, who bold State
!nJWjtS.fJjL4i? WJfy .cont ra'-t- t J

since the Hebehion for war purHi!es, will makes
strong effort to have the, siime assumed, by not
providing- against it in the new Cimst i ttrtt ) (i , Hrtrt
leaving it to future legislation. Owing to this
unexpected exhibition of disloyalty and vindic-

tive 'arrogance, the Union men are endeavoring
to have the call tore btate Convention dcl&ytd.
uiilH afur Uonsresa meet. ; j. H. Kuse, who-re-

cently received a Federal appoiutmeut, says rf he
bad the power he would revnslave every slave

. . tl. I,:.- -) Wm.-A- . Graham, tx JlehdJ

State Convention, asrvs that under no oireuinstan- -
Blrwillbeconwnt to the Kturn of North Caro
tin inl rthr I ""tf ' bn ")"" .m.iii.m.

Jjniade -a condition
h above tk'lrdci the A' T. Tribun: There

is so mueh of falsehooJ in tbeaWve, it is bard to

detect the' truth in it. Gov.-Hu- l Jen nnd the
Standard bay, flatly contradicted most of it.
What 1 said of Gov. Gntbt m is doubtless equally
batrue, . The attempt to class Gov.: Graham or
GoV. Vauoe with seaesjiiinistsrorrttrr-an- y nmr.
ment hiob iquint At disloyal , conduct ts too

palpably ridiculous to rsquir tice.

cotton-- ; we need money. . e have cotton : they
hae' money. It will benefit the whole country
to inako tin exchange. My bumble opinion Is

ttmt yau Bitould ship all vourcottou imrasdiutelv.
!iX'! aya " I will keen it, it

will be higher." Let us fee. You have 10,000
lbs. cotton. Suppose it brings you $5,0P0 In New
York to- - day. ' You "keep it- - six, nine, twelve
months. Calculate the possible destruction, the
probable injury to the . coUoDi. Calculate- - wtat
you niiirlit do mourning over that $5,000 in trade.
tne prollt you-ta- maKe upon oue stock porcnas
ed for that money. Wilt cotton rise to figdrea

-- wtmh"vtll rmral tflfttl atrety not. In six
lA . ' .:.L 1 .

niiiiiiui ur uine, silq nttm suu ruergy, yon Will
heira doubled your $5,000. ". .... .....,.'

tBut reflect upon another thing. There is the
hiu'e naiional debt. "Kvervthinir now miint l.o
laneil, . But upon, what s the mainreliance to be

aed t ,pn 'the taxation "of 'luxmiest That
operatioft can result only in twothings r iral, the
use ot limine will rapidly decrease, second, the 1)
revenue will as rapidly diminish., .TLe water of
the nevenue must be drawn trem tonnUnus which
do not fiol, because the outHow is constant,. What
is aimnfaiiing fount of revfenne f 1he vectsarie
t't"1 th m.ftnn. Luiiyress well liiiewB
tbat.'aud there the tax will fall, gdppose 25 cents,
per ll. will it be least On cotton be- -
mr ClirlfflmKi, where t, trie et.oek you bare en
band f Your reply is t a the raw materiid ad
vances' so nwist tie fabric, and I can add the tax
to my present "price; Can Jrou f and make the ad
ditional interest, Ac. ;Bul in'aV you not be de- -

iR'ggydmn sTiiiX. At
nay indujgr in a imw garment, but at tg

I will M no, t must mune this' ntiirt-la- me
longer. In practice has not that been the case ?

'

Docs it not sometimes seem chnaper toiive ' When
eetieb.is are higher t And is not this paradox ex- -

plainei bv the increased economy uoder bigk
prrwirr a my ; Teputawm as a prophet will
not be serjously damaged by (rmtsEake in this de-

partment,,! venture to predict that every man in
Nortk Carolina who itteps his cotton till- - next
Spring will rue ifc- - - 'Muatef ,

do
witlwhis money. I kno a number of young f
men in jhiii Stte who are honest anAjkillfulin

TmsTne"5iinut are without capital.. I do believe
that if I had $50000, without engaging directly
in' trail myself, I could make such anranger
merits .aa would double my money for . me in a

But what shitU. Joung --men do Who bave"-p-

capital T Well, if jfo'ur "North-Carolin- a nejgh-br- s :
w"h6bae snid- - tobacco will not sell

and let you have money or take tpu iliwjth them.
I know that vpb 'can ro 'to Baltimore or : New

nd shiwwdTfinn
.

glad eqouglno
.
pay

v .1 1: I: fj,L... .i i S
you jor yunr uiaina ao ii'ino. xyatviei iimn-rrr-

youishotild be Joafing about'tlie streets, idling in
trout vt iiotela, wasting your time, acquiring lu3
tin4i, while "tho.Yankees you. have so bated
and dtMiised Crqwd into every place Of profit.
and work ate very mine, and cultivate every field.
I Would have yon woo the Yankee capital, (a
preideTTTnost uncoy,) and marry it to" North Car-
olina traders;' and build up your own-- State, by
vour own energies. I know that thus much of
the proni mum go to the Nor! bur.i caniinlialn. T

prelt-- r that ' it should stay with North Carohua
rapiUl13ja.,..BiUit these will hoe nave it so. job I

uen, I A.
ever man or woman seM you standing apparent
ly tate tor tne space ot nve minutes,) teet vour-- th
SjjBfejLJkjiind io explain or exculpat, .

Let the whole' State throw it ner?ies into the
w ork .of developing North Carolina by the arts of &

peaie, and God will blea ua. and our land shall
Tome In blossom and to bjootn like thsilanjoa uf
Uiet'orJ. T" ,T

1"Not 'slothful in Liisineas.- "-

fervent mnpirir, -
"Serving the Lord."

Can any man find a better motto for us in these U
times than those words of the boly Apostle?

Very Ufij you r friend. ''
- - '' CHARLES P. PLEMB.

To-- Mr, N. R. G.

jao

t?i : Numerous rommunlcattooi bsve been ad
dressed to m Mwm. B fwmi n

,irrnte.; A M. Jl.v advice to all 'of ear
tens is, that Uey should devot tbeir whole energies,
to the. restoration ot law and order, the

nienfr of agriculture and romnjerce, the promo-
tion ot education and tue rebuilding of our cities
and dweis"trMi have been laid in ashes. To
accompl3li these object th hrghesl .that patrioti-
sm can ennceive I recommend that sU who csb
do so shld"tie'the path of allegiance to the Uni- -

in the rtfstoration of- - civil govern menTtocTstate'
My intention is to purine the conrs 1 recomtini
toother,;- - ...

::, :..E;.':i ',.

Aelp; aud if he is flnpritd of bis, means by thsj
. umcufc, uummuviuwjiu iB yj yTug

Itir iheni , - i" '

Itwill asriously alfaol Soathurn enterprise
and recuperation, , Already it produces stagnation
to enterprise. This might Save been the design

of the lawmakers when the. act passed. We

were then in a state of war. But now thatpgagg.
rhai coma is) k deaira'ble T' - ..

Veha conversed nith a number of intelligent
- oftssrs of the Vn'ton surfy, none nl whom have

believed thai the ConfiJjation law would .be en-- -

foreed, of them regard it as purely a war
. measure, adopted to intimidate and embarrass
- the rebellion, and would be repealed aa soon as

. peace and union mt restored. Kon of tbose
either officers or privates, who bare borne the

nint of ibewitfrand
their and fidelity to theUnioa cause
bar expressed to u a disire to sua tne law en
ToreetJ. t?B" ttirTOmnrryjTlieyti avaTcbu ledTEe"

idsa. Tbat lbarf are persons however, who

would rejoice to see Jhe "leading rebels," nay
' sill the rebels af ttrery thing-snnr Techr-ced

to abject poverty,' we eanmft doubt. .JTlicy

re generally, of the olais ot bitter, violent poli- -

ti class, tottTidrth aiiJSoulTi, tFlio gloat over

the ruin of those "who have offomled themf who

rcjeio aDnewnfrtjfcftoar anil I

v aristocrats," , while they are among th. tn4
eager aod sbarp after muk'ng property with
which to strut, the ristocrst tltenisfll (,. Tuty ,

ar of the'yui, rand-shark- st whose eyes are al-

ways skinned for tbef ptlrpose of skinning others ;

-- who prated much daring the war about patriot-isn- v

loyalty and "the cause,! but who ve'7
good eare to ieep out of the ,way o, 4ji)get -

more hangars on to make a good job at it, ' Thre
rosy b exoeptiona, tut we apeak, of tirem as a
class, v S uch pfrsgrii deprTOttta.tbjjbwoljhA

r warj anXlt is from this' clays that proceed the
,miepreeVotatiOn of ths Soutbefa people in the

Northern papora.
Th governnteni and the anthoritiee bnve no

jmpathy with tbie iw)ii-:Ki- ti Q" -

istence of a et iWagaia ay indi.rid
- wblob render necessary the employment of e

Ter and apparently vindictive nwasuroe, to main- -

"tain the anthwiry of tht gavemtnant. If harslf

ueasurea ara foro'4 upso them, while they a.
minister tbero, tbey deprecate the nece'svity for

them. "We are not willing loMlwjtikat tne

executors of the law flf eotjfiscation or vif other

'ever measure, take delight in it:
- Wsare Tona7t6pfu1rtbllH

ortiTCwM
ties of tbat1a7iU notb'y word or act, precip--

ritaulu axecution. Heaven knows Dar people

are suJirJIiintly" poor to gratify tUeoatattveterat
enemy to ''property bolder and aristocrat.'

confiscation of what i left be a
punishment bat lint less than death itself, and

in iU conaeqaencea might be far worM, The

government may feel obliged to VindinaU it boo- -

' 'or and integrity by demanding the sacrifice ia

son few eaeetu, Itt hot atuf people Jbroa H to

0pM tfis last vial of it wratb, ,, V-- .. jK :

Wt cannot howeyer eottceir) taat in the cn.

I:
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